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Located on the shore of the Somass River in the picturesque Alberni Valley, the West Coast River Lodge is a
family owned and operated full season Lodge. The Lodge can can host up to 23 overnight guests and up to

120 guests per event.
Boasting immaculate sprawling lawns, towering fir trees, misty forests, and all the magic and beauty the West

Coast has to offer, this hidden oasis is anything but the ordinary. 
 



West Coast Wondering 
Host up to 120 Guests

Two nights exclusive lodge accommodations  with full access to all amenities for up to 23
guests.
Honeymoon suite with champagne and a west coast inspired gift package for the
newlyweds. 
Access to all grounds for ceremony & reception space.
Clear Top Tent, tables, chairs, Bar house and portable bar.
Full tent lighting and background music sound system and mic.
Post I-do sparkling Toast to the new couple.
Ceremony space water station with regular and fruit infused water.
White Garden Wedding chairs and signing table
Access to main lodge, all grounds, and hidden wine cellar for photos.
Day of onsite Lodge concierge assistant as required.
Portable washroom facilities for wedding day guests
Ample wedding day parking and shuttle service to ceremony lawns.
Full vendor access to catering kitchen, and indoor/outdoor prep areas.

Escape to the Mystic
Host up to 23 Guests

Two nights exclusive lodge accommodations  with full access to all
amenities for up to 23 guests.
Honeymoon suite with champagne and a west coast inspired gift
package for the newlyweds. 
Access to all grounds for ceremony & reception space.
Clear Top Tent, tables, chairs, Bar house and portable bar.
Full tent lighting and background music sound system and mic.
Post I-do sparkling Toast to the new couple.
Ceremony space water station with regular and fruit infused water.
White Garden Wedding chairs and signing table
Access to main lodge, all grounds, and hidden wine cellar for photos.
Day of onsite Lodge concierge assistant as required.
Full vendor access to catering kitchen, and indoor/outdoor prep
areas.



The Lodge
In an atmosphere of restful comfort and charm, West Coast River Lodge accommodates

exclusive groups of up to 23 overnight guests  in superlative West Coast hospitality. 
 

There are six comfortably appointed double-occupancy guest rooms with private baths, and
one large king suite with private baths available to you and your guests. 

 Antique Canadian furnishings and overstuffed sofas and chairs throughout the Lodge add to
your comfort.

Expansive decks and sheltered viewpoints let you enjoy the grounds in comfort.
 

A large dining room, cigar lounge , large common space, and fully stocked kitchen, make
entertaining easy.

 
 Additional Amenities include seasonal outdoor heated swimming pool, hot tub, sauna,

billiard room and large outdoor BBQ area.
 



Pricing
July  - September  |  Holiday

October  - May

Weekend   |   Mid Week

Weekend   |   Mid Week

West Coast Wondering  

Escape to the Mystic

Additional Night $1050

$16,500 $14,500

$12,500

$1,250

$10,500

West Coast Wondering  

Escape to the Mystic

Additional Night

$12,500 $10,500

$9,500

$1150

$6,500

$950

The Extras 

A day on the Lake - Pontoon Boat
Rental  

Riverside Massage Services

The Pool House - Accommodate an
additional 4  overnight guests. *

$850 per day 

via Quote

$400 per Night

All listed prices are plus applicable taxes.
*Rental of the Pool House will remove the Honeymoon suite from package.  



You might be wondering:

  What is the max amount of guests we can have?

Can we supply our own Food & Beverage?
What taxes and surcharges should we plan for?

Does the Lodge provide decorations?

Can we have live music, Dj's, and dancing?

 
The Lodge can accomodate up to 23 overnight guests.  We are happy
to welcome an additional 97 guest for your wedding day for a max of
120 guests. Your vendors and service provides would not be included
in this guest count. Non registered  accommodation guests are not
permitted to access the lodge amenities such as pool and hot tub.
These services will be closed for liability  concerns during the ceremony
and reception times.

How do we secure our date?

What is your cancellation policy?

Yes. The Lodge does not provide any food and beverage or service
items for your big day. You will have access to our catering kitchen and
outdoor BBQ areas however you would be required to coordinate all
flatware and service itms with your caterer or planning team for the big
day.  The house is full stocked with enough wares for up to 23 for
normal house use. All alchohol, bartenders, catering teams, service
staff, and other vendors would be at the responsibility  of the couple. 

We are happy to provide ceremony seating, harvest style reception
tables and seating, a clear top tent, the Bar room, floating bar, 3 Large
movable wooden wire wheels, and some other small items. You would
be responsible for all linens, tablewares, and wedding specific decor
such as florals, centrepieces, etc! The Lodge and grounds are stunning
in their true West Coast mystic setting that not much is needed for the
space.

Yes. You are welcome to bring in live bands or DJs, and dance the
night away. We do not provide a portable dance floor, however, the
side lawn reception area is paved for this purpose. The Lodge 
 respects a quiet time of 12:00AM. 

We charge an additional 5% GST and 8% PST for a total of 13% taxes
on our wedding and accommodation packages. 

The West Coast River Lodge requires a $2000 non-refundable
deposit to secure your date. We will draft a space agreement
outlining your dates and package offerings. We will also set up a
deposit payment schedule that best works for you over the duration
of your engament leadin gup to the big day! 

The date hold deposit is  non refundable. All other deposits are fully
refundable for dates cancelled at least 90 days in advance.
Cancellations made after 90 days but before 30 days are subject to a
a cancellation fee of  $1000. Dates cancelled within 30 days of your
event are subject to a cancellation fee of $2500.



7379 Rincon Road
Port Alberni, B.C, Canada

Email:
info@westcoastriverlodge.com

Instagram:
@westcoastriverlodge

Facebook:
westcoastriverlodge

Lets Connect


